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ELEMENT 7 - LANDSCAPING 

Landscaping plays an important part in softening the visual impact of the feedlot. 

Landscaping should not be located in the area of the pens and associated works as any shade cast by 

vegetation is likely to lead to wet spots on the pen floor and related areas. 

Belts of landscaping should be provided around the entire area which is used for the feedlot with a 

mixture of local species being selected to provide a heavy visual screen and inclusion of species which 

will mature into taller trees where the feedlot works area is visible from roads. other public areas and 

adjoining properties. 

Where possible. existing trees should be retained and incorporated into the design of landscaping. 

Major plantations assist in lowering the water table and help to reduce any seepage out of site. 

The landscape design and species selected should be low maintenance and not require further watering 

following the initial planting period and the first summer season. 

OBJECTIVES - LANDSCAPING 

01 A visual screen to the major buildings. handling area and pens from surrounding propenies and 

roads. 

02 Assistance with the takeup of any waterborne nutrients that have escaped from the waste system. 

ACCEPTED STANDARDS - LANDSCAPING 

The objectives may be achieved where: 

ASl An area around each appropriate side of the feedlot works area is landscaped to proVide a visual 

screen from roads. public areas and nearby residences. 

AS2 Trees and other vegetation are located downslope from the feedlot works area in a location 

suitable to assist in filtering of any water seepage. 

AS3 Major existing trees and other vegetation are to be retained wherever practicable. 

AS4 The landscape design should utilise local species and be of a low maintenance approach. 



APPROVED MEASURES - LANDSCAPING 

The following is one way of satis~'ing the objectives and accepted standards: 

AMI Landscape strips of not less than 30m in width are located not closer than ZOrn to the perimeter 

fence of the feedlot works area. 

AMZ Where feed and service buildings are located separately from the feedlot works area and are 

visible from outside the site, suitable screen landscaping is provided. 

AM3 Access roads to the feedlot are provided with either boulevard style planting or suitable random 

planting along both sides. 

AM4 A landscape plan is apptoved by the responsible authority. 

AMS Landscaping is maintained and any dead or diseased plants are replaced. 

-

ELEMENT 8 - OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT 

The operation and management of a cattle feedlot has a critical bearing on whether or not 

environmental problems arise. Operational standards are to be specified and adopted for each feedlot 

related to its class and local circumstance. 

OBJECTIVE - OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT 

OJ Circumstances leading to (,dour I'l'llduction and other detriment due tL1 the operation of the 

feedlot are ,w(lided. 

OZ Appropriate operations and maintenance related to the class of feedlot. 

ACCEPTED STANDARDS - OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT 

The objectives will be met where: 

AS 1 The frequency of cleaning is sufficient to ensure that the feedlot meets the requirements of 

Element I and Elemenr 4. 

ASZ Standard of mainten<lnce and operCltion of the waste US<lge system employed under the W<lste 

Man<lgement Pbn do not lead to soil degradation or pollurion off-site and to any material 

detriment due to odour or other cause. 



APPROVED MEASURES - OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT 

The objectives and approved standards will be satisfied where: 

Operational Specifications 

AMI Feeding Out and Watering 

L Feeding out equipment is operated to minimise 

spillage. 

1. FE«J fes jdll~ , .re IiWlOVed rom rlle trough at 

least weekly . 

. WO!te:r [rollghs :mel. float valVt!i!l a.re Wi ihmlned 

to minimise overflows and spillage 

Class 

4. Disposal of drainage water from the water 0 
trough during cleaning is done without wetting 

the pad surface. 

5. Disposal of drainage water from the water 

trough during cleaning is done with minimum 

wetting of the pen surface. 

6. Water troughs are located adjacent 

to drains. 

AM2 General Routine Cleaning and Maintenance 

1. Spilt feed is cleaned: 

weekly 

at each pen cleaning 

yearly 

2. Wet patches are eliminated: 

weekly 

monthly 

at each pen clean ing 

3. Potholes in pens are repaired: 

weekly 

monthly 

six monthly 



APPROVED MEASURES - OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT 

Operational Specifications 

4. Cleaning under fences is carried out: 

monthly 

quarterly 

at each pen cleaning 

5. Drainage channel maintenance is undertaken: 

after rainfall 

quarterly 

annually 

immediately after damage 

6. Diversion banks and dam wall maintenance is 

undertaken: 

after rainfall 

·quarterly 

six monthly 

immediately after damage 

7. Settling area maintenance is undertaken: 

Class 

after rainfall 0 
quarterly [!I 
six monthly ~ 

8. Retention pond or dispersion area maintenance 0 ~ @] [£J 
is conducted annually, prior to winter. 

9. Pen cleaning by removal or mounding is 

carried out at intervals given as follows. 

Table 4.7. 

Manure removal interval (weeks) 

CII\s~ Stl\( killg 11l l<' llsit\' i 

A 

B 

C 

D 

(m'j!tI'aJ) 

10 13 20+ 

7 10 

14 20 

21 ).Q 

~6 38 

14 

26 

4Z 
52' 



APPROVED MEASURES - OPERATION AND MANACEMENT 

Operational Specifications Class 

AM3 Mounding 

1. Mound area is no more than 25% of pen area. 01!1. (g ~ 

1. . Mu unds are 5h,\ ed fL} il 1m).\{ h 'm .illl de rh Df l l'll [~] I!I [SJ ~ 
with side batters of a slope of not greater than 1:4. 

3. Mounds are aligned in the downslope 00 [g [EJ 
direction. 

4. Mounds are located so as not to interfere with 0 [!] [g [£] 
pen drainage. 

AM4 Pack Removal 

1. The pad. a minimum SOmm layer of compacted 0 ~ [g IE] 
soil/manure mix. is maintained. 



APPROVED MEASURES - OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT 

Operational Specifications 

2. Light ripping of the pack is undertaken, if 

required, prior to pack removal. 

3. The pack is removed in a manner which does 

not damage the pad. 

4. Grading of the remaining pad following pack 

removal is carried out. 

AM5 Pad Renovation 

Class 

1. Pen Hoor preparation is undertaken for Class 0 01!J [£] ~ 
and C feedlots. Any necessary repairs should be 

made to restore the pad to the original pen Hoor 

specification following pack removal. 

AM6 Manure Stockpile 

1. Stockpile areas are protected from rainfall 

runoff by diversion banks or drains. 

2. To avoid auto-ignition within the pile, the 

manure is dry (maximum 25% moisture) before 

stockpiling. 

3. The surface of the stockpile is graded to avoid 00 [£] ~ 
rainwater ponding. 

4. The stockpile area is drained. 



APPROVED MEASURES - OPERATION AND MANACEMENT 

Operational Speci fications 

AM7 Disposal of Runoff 

I. Al l runof 1$ d I posed of in ac:cQrdnnce with rh~ 0 QU ~ ~ 
approved Waste Management Plan. 

2. Only managed irrigation systems must be used 

to apply collected runoff water. 

3. The rate of application and volume applied 

allows no surface runoff to occur and no 

percolation into ground water. 

4. The volume of water applied does not exceed 

the capacity of soil or crop to assimilate the 

organic and inorganic contents of the water. 

5. The retention pond is lowered to near bottom 

water level by the anticipated beginning of 

winter. 

AM8 Manure Disposal 

1. Manure is spread on to pasture, crop or fallow 

land in accordance with the approved Waste 

Management Plan. 

2. The rate of application is in accordance with 

the specification in Element 5. 

AM9 Vennin and Weed Control 

1. A program of vermin control is maintained. 

2. A program of weed control is maintained to 

prevent the propagation and spread of weeds 

within the feedlot and from manure usage. 

AMIO Cessation of Operations 

1. When feedlot operations cease, all waste 

material and compacted manure is removed 

and the site restored to pasture. 



4 . " MAINTENANCE OF STANDARDS - AUDIT REQUIREMENTS 

All feedlots are required to provide independent audit statements which verify compliance with the 

construction and operational requirements of the Code to ensure that the approved standards are 

maintained. Such audit statements will be provided to the responsible authority and Agriculture 

Victoria. with the cost of preparation and submission being met by the feedlot operator. 

Three types of audit statements are required. viz. 

i. Pre-operation audit: 

Annual audit: 

iii. Additional audit: 

prior to beginning operation of a new feedlot or an extension to 

an existing feedlot. an audit statement indicating that the 

provisions of the Code in relation to construction and 

organisational requirements have been met. 

an annual audit statement demonstrating compliance with the 

design and operational requirements of the Code. 

where in the view of the responsible authority there is reasonable 

evidence to believe that a feedlot is not complying with the 

Code. additional audits may be required. 

Accredition under the National Feedlot Accredition Scheme (NFAS). where the requirements of the 

Victorian Code for Cattle Feedlots are embraced in the feedlot operators NFAS quality assurance 

manual. will fully meet the audit requirements of the Code if copies of the environmental compliance 

section of individual audit statements under the NFAS are supplied to the responsible authority and 

Agriculture Victoria. 

All audit statements must be prepared by an auditor approved for the purposes by the Minister for 

Agriculture. Such auditors will usually be accredited environmental auditors under Victorian EPA 

legislation or the NFAS. 

A suitably qualified and experienced person may be nominated for approval by Agriculture Victoria. 

In the event of non-compliance. proceedings may be brought in the Administrative Appeals Tribunal of 

Victoria. 


